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Technical Update

Winter wheat T1 treatments for lower risk crops
The combination of late drilling, dry weather and varieties more resistant to Septoria means that
many crops will not require expensive new fungicides at T1, instead a combination of two
proven triazoles, bromuconazole and tebuconazole plus a multisite such as chlorothalonil,
mancozeb or folpet should ensure a much higher return on costs

Soleil disease activity
Soleil is a unique triazole mixture containing 167g/l bromuconazole + 107g/l tebuconazole
formulated as an EC and approved for use in Wheat, Rye and Triticale.
Soleil boasts superior activity on Yellow Rust, Septoria tritici, and mildew compared to
prothioconazole with matching eyespot and Sharp eyespot control
Soleil offers flexible dose rates and mixing partners depending on disease risk scenario.

Mixtures by disease risk
Mixture
Soleil 0.8 l/ha + multisite

Yellow Rust and eyespot with lower Septoria risk

Soleil 0.8 L + SDHI + multisite

Where Septoria risk is higher

Benefits of choosing Soleil
• Excellent option at T1 in mix with CTL, Dithane or folpet for lower Septoria risk crops
• Valuable eyespot and sharp eyespot activity
• Superior activity to straight tebuconazole on a range of cereal diseases
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FURTHER INFORMATION
Soleil contains bromuconazole and tebuconazole and is a trade mark of the Sumitomo Chemical Co. Ltd
Dithane contain mancozeb and is a trade mark of Dow Chemical Co Ltd
Details of application rates and timings are given in Nufarm labels and product literature; both of
which can be accessed from our website www.nufarm.com/uk. Alternatively, ring the Nufarm helpline
on 01274 694714, Monday to Friday 9.00 - 17.00
Soleil contains bromuconazole and tebuconazole.
Soleil is a trademark of the Sumitomo Chemical Co. Ltd
Use plant protection products safely. Always read the label and product information before use. For
label and safety information, refer to the Nufarm website www.nufarm.com/uk. Nufarm UK Ltd, Wyke
Lane, Wyke, Bradford, BD12 9EJ.

